Funding Profile Instructions
State of Idaho Substance Use Disorder Treatment System

*All questions need to be answered unless otherwise indicated.
SECTION A: CLIENT INFORMATION
01. Client's legal first name as indicated on social security card
02. Client's legal middle name as indicated on social security card
03. Client's legal last name as indicated on social security card
04. Client's alias; (AKA) also known as; something known as other than their legal name
05. Client's suffix as indicated on social security card. i.e. Jr., Sr.
06. Client’s E-mail address
07. Client’s gender
08. Date client was born i.e. mm/dd/yyyy
09. 9 digit social security number
10. Is client an Idaho Resident? (If client lives in Idaho or is homeless in Idaho, mark this question as Yes)
11. Primary address where client receives mail, including apartment/trailer # (Current Residence)
12. The city or town in which the client's physical address is located
13. The state in which the client's physical address is located
14. The zip code in which the client's physical address is located
15. The client's primary phone number or the best number that can be used to contact the client
16. Client report of Ethnicity (drop down options)
17. Client report of Race(drop down options)
18. Special needs client has (drop down options)
19. Clients veteran status, if Never in Military or Unknown, skip section B (drop down options)
20. The county in which the client's physical address is located
21. Is the client currently Pregnant (if unknown, mark no)
22. If client is pregnant, give approximate due date
23. Is the client currently using drugs intravenously or have they in the past
24. Brief description of client’s presenting problems, i.e. Open CPS case, on Misdemeanor Probation, etc.
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25. County of supervision if client is on probation or parole. Please note, there is "out of state" and "not supervised"
options as well.
26. Does the client have Medicaid and/or Medicare? If Medicare, is it Part A or Parts A & B? If Medicaid, fill out #27.
If no Medicaid, skip #27.
27. If the client does have Medicaid, does the client have a Medicaid SUD treatment plan (If no, refer to Optum and
ensure client has a SUD treatment Plan prior to submitting this Funding Profile form. If client does have a
Medicaid SUD treatment plan, check the boxes to indicate what non Medicaid covered services client is in need
of, include the agency name and facility site of where the client will be receiving those services). Please note,
Basic Housing Essentials is a service allowed only for Mental Health Court referrals.
SECTION B: Military Information:
01. List the branch of the US forces you are on active duty for or the dependent of someone on active duty. (drop
down options for Military Branch and Status)
02. If you are or are the dependent of someone Active Guard or Active Duty for Special Work in the Guard or
Reserves, list the branch from the drop down options. Fill out status (are you active or are you the dependent of
someone active) and the State.
03. List the military branches of the armed forces you are a veteran of (drop down options and allows you to choose
up to two military branches)
04. If you have served or are the depended of someone who served in a combat theater of operation, indicate the
combat theater, the status, and the number of deployments.
05. Have you been screened for Traumatic Brain Injury (If yes, fill out #6. If no, skip #6)
06. Have you been diagnosed with Traumatic Brain Injury.
07. Have you been screened for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (If yes, fill out #8. If no, skip #8)
08. Have you been diagnosed with Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
SECTION C: COLLATERAL CONTACT INFORMATION
01. Name of first person that would be able to locate the client if their contact information changes (relative, PO,
friend)
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02. Their relationship of first person to the client. i.e. father, sister, friend, wife/husband, PO
03. Phone number of the collateral contact
SECTION D: REFERRAL INFORMATION
(Identification and contact information of the person who is referring the client into state funded treatment)
01. Name of the individual who is referring the client to BPA Health. i.e. Probation Officer , CPS Liaison,etc.
02. The work phone of the person who is making the referral (include extension number if applicable)
03. The work email of the person who is making the referral
04. The referrals type (drop down options)
05. List the level of care being requested (If more than one, list services needed on #8, 11 and 14)
06. List the providers name client will be attending (If more than one service is needed, list the provider’s name on
#9, 12, and 15)
07. List the treatment providers site/city (if more than one service is needed, list the Site/City on #10, 13, and 16)
SECTION E: Financial Information
01. Monthly Gross income for the prior month (enter dollar amount)
02. Number of all individuals related to the client by blood or marriage living on the property, including applicant,
excluding those adults whose income is not considered.
03. Does client have insurance?
04. All financial payments which have been ordered by a court that may include victim’s restitution, court costs and
fees, fines, supervision costs, the drug court or mental health court fees, child support and alimony.
05. Amount paid for an individual that is dependent on his family’s income for over 50% of is financial support; to
include child support, elder care and alimony.
06. Child care payments necessary for employment
07. Amount paid for insurance premiums, payments to doctors and hospitals, medication, physical therapy and
dental.
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08. Amount paid for car payments, gas, insurance and public transportation.
09. Payments incurred as a result of the disability needs of the person receiving services. They include monthly costs
for items including, but not limited to, wheelchairs, adaptive equipment, medication, treatment, or therapy
which were not included in the medical payments deduction and the annual estimate of the cost of services
received.
10. State and federal tax payments, including FICA
11. Add lines 4 through 10
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